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SARAH D. LOWKIE'S
SATURDAY EVENING TALK
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ethers all wool. The colors are mostly
green or brown, nnd the price per pair
U
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In Search for Inexpensive Dishes
Mrs, Wilsen Lends Invaluable Aid

She Gives Today Daintily Varied List That Will Take Care
Most Economical Manner

MRS. WILSON
CemriuM.

resenTiJ
USINESS conditions
Dorntive housewife

practical economy
necessary
surplus. mecnanics

financiul reductions
week.

nlwnys
dollar,

possible
family because
economized plenty.

mothers,
passed financial crisis,

can quarrel, the matter
und cools

Onn ltttln woman aid te a newcomer
who has just joined this cliihs, "It
would paid you well te have cemo
with us in the beginning ; my man says
the feed was never m geed" : "I knew
it," responded the newcomer, '

husband heard of it nnd that is why I
am joining you."

The rule in this c'ass is. your
basket nnd market, buy best of its,
kind, and de net make the mlbtake of '

buying peer or spoiled feeds.

A Weed'a Menu Frem the Thrifty Club

MONDAY
Stewed Prunes

Griddle Cakes Sirup
Coffee

Lunclieen j

Petate Snlnd
Bread nnd Butter .

Pniue Pudding Suutt
Tea

Dinner
Boiled Beet With Potatoes

Buttered Beets Cabbage Sulad
Apple Pie Tea

Fried

Breitlifa.st
Baked Apples

Mubh
Ceffc- -

Lunrlieeii
Soup

Bread Omelei
Fried Potatoes

Ginger Bread

Dinner
Pea Pudding

Boiled Potatoes
Spiced Bccta

Apple Tarts
WKDNESDAV

Breakfast
Stewed Peuehi-Fren- ch

Toast
Coffen

Sirup

f;c cry and amd

Tea

Ten

Simp

Lunthceu
Baked Miirnrf.iii with Chece

Cabbngp Salad
dinger Bread Jelly

Tea

Dinner
Pea Creijuette I'l.eesu Sauce

I'ream Potatoes Carrots
union

Cereal Pudding

WE

Ta
THl'HSDW

llre.ilifasl
Appl" Simif

Iloiiie-Mad- o Scrariple Punned
Itcheat et Creamed Potatoes

Bread 'ofTee

I.uniheen
Wi-W- i itiibblt en Tetist

Cereal Pudding Apple Sauie
Te.i

Dinner
T.Aiab iit'tv Mith Vegetable- -

CeleMnw
Bread Pudding Tea

FUIDAV
Breulifast

Sliced OraiLert
Oatmeal with Itnihins nnd ('nam

Bread Butter CeITeu

Luncheon
Tomate Soup

Cheese Sandwiches
Ginger Pudding Tea

Dinner
Salt AUclud Xi)ualk. StjU

" "MS3

: te

"' CYNTHIA

Te

Really common sense nnd suit-nbill- ty

have mero te de with style
new than ever before. Witness
the various ways of putting en n
veil, nil of which nre In geed style.
If your hftt or your leeks bet-

ter with a (lowing veil, you drape
n lac) thing loosely and let it flew.
If, en the ether hand, you or your
hat happens te be the chic, neut,
piquant tpc, the little

veil that i caches just te
your mouth nnd is held in firmly Is

mere becoming nnd just as correct.
In the center nbevc is a new ar-
rangement for the veil, two huge
lings nt the sides of the turban,
put there te held n long veil with
chiffon border, which cun be worn
In the charming manner shown
here, or as u harem veil, or thrown
back ever the hat and held in

closely

the

a
of an Entire Week a

woman

nourishing

Tl'KSDAY

clone-mesh-

Whole Boiled Lima ' ' .

Plrk'nl Beets
Tapioca Pudding' Tea

SATURDAY
Breakfast

Sliced Bulimias
Griddle Cakes Bacen

Coffee

Luncheon
Crc.iinpil Reef en Toast

Tapioca Budding
Tea

Dinner
Baked Lima Benns with Tomatoes

prde Beans
build inexpensive menus. uuu.mr ea.nu

have

"my

take

Kice

face

l utiicu j un i c;i

SUNDAY
Breakfast

Stewed Prunes with lliuMn
Lamb Liver with Bacen

P'rled Potatoes Coffee

Dinner
Boiled Shoulder of

Brown Gravy
Brown Potatoes Mashed Turnips

Celery Salad
Brown Betty

Apple Sau'.e

Supper
l)el"'.l Iggh
Putaie Snlad

Coffee

Cake

"i
girl

of dried peas; morning, love plrl
cold mid

onion, minreil
.and cook until tender; drain nnd rjb

of the cooked through n
nnd ndd

Tice teasiioem of ialt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of poultry sen- -

eeninUt
'i'lre tablespoon 1 of 'rated onion,
Three tablespoons uf hutter,

mix. then add
trrJJ-&cae- n cmis.

One cup of thick ieam sauce,
made using milk nml half of the
liquid drained from the peas for mak-- 1

ing hiiuce.
' 7'ice-third- s cup of crumbs,

mix nnd turn in cus-tur- d

nnd bike in slew even for
'1 unrips thirty-liv- e minutes. T'se balance of the

llnuiil drained from pens for soup.
the pea croquettes, mush bal-

ance of teasen; add
Tice-thir- h cup of bread crumbs,
Oiated onion.
One-ha- lf nf poultry sea-

soning.
Meld Inte rrenupftps. in fleur:

then dip in beaten gg and mi k roll
in line bread crumbs fry in het
fat.

Things You'll Leve te Make

IS
a

per.
ece.pl4',

F U Ku,ta.

Crumb

m

A 1'U'RU VNU UlU'Kl'TACI.n
is irj lit te ".a. 1 '1 tlie

a kiti lien K'T punti'v ipiiuard
the housewife ulwnys liar, se many Lnge
and iKipciH she wlhhe-- . ti keep Cut
a piece of pupr-- i or oilcloth .
few IticheH narrower than the dour and

the length .Malm a enu-lnc- h

fold each side 10 room feri
thlckne of papeiii. Tack the itece of

.oilcloth te doer with thumb tack'
blue white-heade- nre the nicest
llnfern tacking en your I'Al'l'lll ANI

Ill':i'KlTA('I,K decorate It llli
, a Hlmple design. KI.OP.A.

AN01lir.lt (JIIi:.l i.n VK STOKV
I "A Way." by Jtuby Ayren, thawi
I wliat Imppena when two women levt thaurns man, blurt this story Wertt.eiilay, Feb-ninr- v

In tta Usimj I.tikieh.

There Is net toe great, a difference i:i
ages. De net be se

Ne eno le looking at you. Have a. geed
time talking te the girl you nre with.
When you are. elder perhaps you will
want te marry her. Four or flve yearn'
dlfference between a man and his wife
Is quite an Ideal dlfference, whenyearn are en the man's eide, ns in
case.

Hew te Handle Admirers
Dear Cynthia Is story
am a In teens and i perfectly

a. few boy friends, but there two or
these I think most Thpy both bleni?
.w me Biinie irnternity, are
Reed dancers and eoed sports. one
of these seems te think ether gets
mero dates thnn he, although he novel
snlcl oe, hut by actions oemctlinei.
he shows lt. Yeu see. Cynthia,
net te either of these boys'
friendship, as I known them forsome time. One I met ut a seashoreresort n few yearn age. and the etheren a party the early part orlast summer. I am afraid I will lese
Li en,. Vey " friendship If I can't ex.
piain, he should ask me, se please
tell me what te de, hoping te see ananswer seen. k, t. H.

Slmnlv tiH ih.a ... ...i. .i..i j,.
,fi? feE n d.at0 ou conflict with

u"u ywn e the eno
fn.Sl.i.Bl8 you "ou have noiaewtcj.

Anent Various Matters
Dear Cynthia When a girl attends adance accompanied by girl friendH, Is Itproper for her te accept the companyof a young man

I TC n -l ...... . ..,,,.. r'.,
her te wav- - ...J-- , ln

ll a yeunj,' man attempts te quar-r- el

with a girl through the mall, becauseshe has refused te go te a dance withhim. after she has given a per.fectly sensible excuse, should she answerhim or Just let the matter drop?
BLUE ETES.

Is better te Ka home theye5 te ll party wlth- - Un'e8 you have
""deratanclfiiB them b.forehand. It's never pollte te drop..... .. ...,uu u HU ull einers.Candy and. flowers de net put

under any ether obligation pofite'
Snywa?1 n B J ttIwa5's le We.

If a boy slmDlv tr. mi."..win the that they Baked Macaroni String better let drop.

Olns'-'- r

Lamb

7'tie

brewl
well
cups

dour'

about

HAO

pnvue

your

Her

r'tlewant
have

raVer

irlrls

than

Just Which GlrU Is He Fer? '

Dear Cynthia I have readlnc'your column dally and have eeen a I

little argument between "Dixie" and the
'Olobc-tiettln- g Englishman." and l'agree with Dixie 03 te what thatllshman saw la his traveling.

Why, he has net been any place tebrag about, yet. I. toe, am an
und have been around te all parts

of the glebe. bucIi ns France, England,
Belgium, Helland. Germany, nussla,Turkey. Ireland, Sweden. Norway, Can.ada, Moxlce. Panama, Cuba, Brazil and
Chile, etc. I have also been from coes:te coast and traveled ever GOOe
miles ln the V. S. A., und In evers
State ln the Union. I will gtva th"
Orecen and California girls bencnt
of doubt, but fe far as England is
concerned. I am bound knock the
k'lrls, because I get Inte ujltt!e party
with them and landed ln Jail! Veu knew,
V. '"""" B't' nays, can iet n

1 f.i 1 utidini, divorce." Where any levo cemo
Wash and seul: overnight eno pound in a divorce? The says,

In cover with "I you. no ether will get you,"
water und

Otic fine.

lone-hal- f psas

half

Fer
pvas;

i'l
and

und

IJAO
M'

heavy

same
en gl

the
or ones

Man's

1

your

the

New

If

with
that

hem?

him

with

with

been

been

te

and believe me, Mr." Glebe-trotter- , they
weuiu uuener anne you tnan nee nnetnergirl get you. What could be BweetcrV
Well, Dixie, old boy, am I right or
wrong? Let'H hear from you. Ileplnir
this held the Glebe-trotte- r for a
while. KA.N'EY, ex-ge-

A pan
of Victer
Bread

The Thought That Yeu Give Out
With Your Small, Alms te a Beggdf

May Have the Effect of a Prayer for His Shame, His Wclfafl

or His Fortitude if It Is Aimed in That Direction 1

YOU walk nleng n city street en
ASn cefd winter afternoon you pas?
eno beggar nfter another.

Ile're, n blind man struggling "long

In his dnrknesa with a cane.
Thcre, a woman sitting en a cold

ateno step wth a child In her arms,
Runnlui; nlens beside you, lireplne,

snd-cye- d boy trying te'Bcll chewing

gum.
Yeu don't knew whether they nre in

need or net.
Yeu have heard be many stories of

hew unscrupulous men, nnd women,

toe, go nbeut the streets in rags beg-

ging, tellinf .piteous tales of their pov-

erty nnd need; and after "work," iielng

back te comfertnblo homes nnd putting
en geed clothes, te cat n plentiful mcnl.

That is one thins Ibat makes you

htsltnts; your iinmile desire is te
hand out at least a little te each euc.

But another thing thnt makes you
hesitnte, especially if you walk that
ptrect often, is that there nre w many,
and If you nre nn average person, you
cannot de mero than conttibute te about
eno charity, outside of your regular
expense,

mllEN sometimes there seem te be
JLnny number of pleas that come te

doer.
Rnmn from real charities that you

knew about nnd want te help.
Some from charities thnt you knew-nothin- g

of, but would like te help If
nre whnt they claim te be.

Others from pcep'e who ten n

Here my trouble: straightforward of perfectly true
I girl my have fiulte and frightful hard luck nnd

nre
of.

the

his

leso

moonlight

wltl

flrsf- -

w(ul

real fact

Tea

the
the

deos
foreign

Inn't llkn te tell it.

wsm

Still ethers from people who are ob-

viously "fnkca."
Again you cannot help them all. nud

The Woman's Exchange

Wants te De Addressing
Te i Brtlfer of Weman's

MadamCan you please advise
mB in what way I can earn semo money

time? I would like best te
address Envelopes Can you sWeije

firms who intonames of some
ouch wcrlt done?

A CONSTANT HEADER.

Ytfu will find a list of addressing
companies under that head In the busi-

ness section of the tolepheno took.
They are alwnya glad te have tlie names
of any eno ivhe can de this work at
home, in case have large assign-
ments te be finished quickly. Apply by
letter for this work, se that they can
sea your nnnawnuwr, mm nme w
malte tlie wriiuiB juhi ue t.. ....
firm as nnaslble. us that Ih a decidedPotntecs Beans trcm , J M.uf

Vt m WOTB "obligate yourhim in any

It

wnntH

Ens-- 1

have

it

will

a

and

your

thev

Pace:
Dear

they

kind.

Hew te Keep Linen White
Te the Editor of Weman's raes:

Dear Madam I would appreciate very
much If you would advise me hew I
could keep my linens from turning yel-

low. I have peme very beautiful hand-
work and de net Intend te use It for a
while, as I nm keeping It for my hepo-ches- t,

t've noticed that It Is turning
yellow. Thanking you in advance.

I would like te ltnew If the yellowness
would disappear In washing the linens.
I would net like te wash them. I
would rather you suggest something that
will keep them from turning yellow.

OKATEFUL.

Wrap your linens in an old Bheet that
iinu been dyed a faint blue, and ypu
will find they will keep the erlglna

PURITY

Sold In Asce Stores, ull ever Phlln. nnd
New Jeruey,

nnu

.

T" (

ngniti you, aen't ieci as u you rcallt
uuriu lu iieiy muu 1111, ,

Tint fitrnln vmi'.t 1t- - M. I r
thev might be lulnerr. nnd tnm. !
tt,iHt n 'a KlnlxlltltniMl ftStlll .. t. .t T

muni mu uuuuiiuiv.iij vviu nun in CCM

"TOU feel bad when you turn tbjg
- away.

Even if you hare given just n lit'..
as milch ns you enn affenl, you
ii you wiumu iiuvi; kivvii iuuri.

I nit i tnuiK vnu tin nr.in t int tk-.- ...

te whom you glve Just a little or tU
whom you turn away If y0J,

thoughts are given with the deed.
I like te feel that the thought ceunti

eh much ns the whole gift and add)

If you hand out n nickel or a )!.
or a quarter, or fifty cents nnd thlnl
"Here, tnke It, I can't get rid of W
se iru give veu tins," you give ju.ttitt
much financial help.

But if reur tneuehts are rm.'.
tltetle. or if they arc Interested eV
though cautious, curious and kind
surely you elve mere tb.m fiftv rani.'
worth of aid te the person who gets it

Surely that thought, small as it tnti
uc, ii .. i biiimib, sue. u" .U a lit.tie prayer ler that beggar.

are used In se many dlf ,'
- fcrent ways.

If hn in n fake. nerhans thf ,.
spoken, unformed appeal will make hha
nthamed; If he Is in need, perhaps thnt
prayer will send him strength and fo-
rtitude te bear his hardships, or majb,
that warm little thought will enter tot
heart of your next-do- er neighbor vrh.
can glve inpre material help than you
can.

Surely the sympathy wc fepl for theii

thoughts of pity nnd desire te aid that
we iirc:. toward incm must novo seai
roundabout effect like this. i

And if they don't hnve thnt pei7erU
themselves, we enn mnke them hanl
by thiiiKing that they de.

white appearance without your ht,rta(
ie waau utein. ,

If you de launder these that han
started te turn yellow, you can bleach
them wnlte again by putting them la
tne sun.

Mnsrax
the

of

at our

ca-g-
o.

51000 nUHAN'T TOtlKINO t'AK 1"0B LAIU1K8T Nt'MHKIl OV HAI.ADA TEA
I'll 1 1 ri r..iin. miiiij r..iiinii. n, .. un. uiu a uiikii.aui in zi ri".CAR TO IIB HKKN AT RKKVKS, TYSUN A CO., 431 MIKTH I1KUAD STKEET
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beggar

Fresh from nest!

Carten
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Essence
in Tea

"Te Taste te Believe

It
fresh ever Sunday

Besides high quality Victer Bread generous
leaves, there another feature account tremendous
popularity.

"stay fresh" featureits keeping qualities. Victer Brcnd stays
fresh because made from ingredients baked care-

fully, scientifically, exactly.

big
leaf

Victer Bread today. You'll surprised delighted
fresh keep Sunday.

Victor Bread
bread should be baked

located
throughout 1'eniiHyivnnln,

jinryiaiui

TJRAYERS

Eggs
50

Victer Bread

vm

1


